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TICT IT

THEFT IDE'
for din Oregon dub. Thin club In

W, E. Fox By tho largest cluh In tho inen'H organ-V- J

-- f f ,. 'lintlon on tho campus. Itii mom- -

icucrHi uifjtuui.
ACCUSea Of &DMUU
IUU. J ltmwmirrr'

""' ...-- ' .
to iunUtr cU ,,rug,iont, ,, not tho

" """ wheel In motion for a big Junior
Aftor aptmdlng Inst night In tho Jw,ak-on-

d noxt May. At a class
Klumnth county Jail. W. K. Foi. post- - lnputnic liotii n short tlmo ago Now-mast- er

at Dorrls, Cnl., world w
)Urr appointed tho commlttoo mom-vetera- n

and th tod clt.onn o ruat.ee , , ,h(J
liena of tlm Dorrl community, loft "

rni. - 'iifnrni iii cu. 'event. Junior weok-on- d I ono of

tody of Inspector Cauloy and Hhnr-.th- o unlroralty holiday, each

rt of tho Han Krouclaco hraenh of thnlyonr. Tho Junior data la rosponsl-U- .
H. postal department to faco hear- - hln for thn event and general fca- -

Itig on a ciiurgn oi sinning uuuu
1n currency, besides atniupa and rex
Isterml mall from thn Dorrla postof-- .
flcn nlioiit n month ago, nt which
tlmo thn iMillillriK waa partially burn-o- d.

It la said that Kox mucin a com-plct- o

confession to tho luipoctori
Hundny during un examination which
took I'laco hnrn. They took him back
to Dorrl whom ho allowed them tho
hlillnic plncna of thn money and pack
aK.ua.

About $000 of thn currency loot
waa recovered. It la bollitved that all
thn registered malt and stamp went
returned. l.ast nvonlng tho officer
horuKht Kox to the local Jull for safe-

keeping. Ho waa taken aouth on
thla mornlnic'a train for hnarlnit be
Tore thn nearest rommlailoner, prob
ably at Ued Hluff

Tho crlmo of which KoxJs accused
took place onn Hunday night ea-l-

y

In November. The 15000 waa ninnoy
owned by the Rutin Valley state
bank, In tranall by Insured mall from
thnlr Ban Krnnclaco correapondent.
Unablu to ddlver the currency to the
bank, which wna dosed over Sunday,
Kox apparently aw an opportunity
to maka away with It and conceal
hla cupablllty by setting fire to tho
potlotflce, which atao contained hli
atom atock, and maa Inaured for
$4600.

Tho fire woa discovered before It
mado ureal headway and quenched
by tho flro department. Tljo inoa--

y,

registered mnll and atampa wero
gone. Kox claimed tho affair waa a
burglary and that tho buriclars hid
aet tiro and the theory apparently
waa accoptod Renerally Tho poatof-flc- n

department, however, atarled at
Investigation.

Anionic thoo hoodwinked aa I ,o

Inauranrn company that carried thn
Insurance on Kox' hullillnit, which
paid him (000 for tho flro dnnuo.

Varloua cluoa cropped out nftor
tho Inspector started InvonllKntloii
Husplclon waa directed to Kox ly

bocauso It wo apiuront that
ho would havn had thn dwpea; mo-tlv- n

for aetllnB tho flro lior the
robbery. Ilurlar would luvo laikcd
motive, ofler aecurlnc tho IimiI, to

burn tho building, tho lnv.Mtl.tora
felt. Also, evidence of forced on

'ranco wUa lurking when tho flro-iivo- n

reached tho flro. Tho doora wero

all locked und they hud to break Into
tho burning store.

Cluo followed duo, all trifling In

themselves. Kox bogun to spend moro
monoy thun ho could legitimately ac-

count for. Ilo purchased nil uutomo-lill- o

from n Kluumth Kails deuler Inst
week, muklng n first payment of
$100, In a fow duya hu paid H00
moro on tho car,

Tho Inapoctorn gathered ull
throada together and confronted Kox

with nviiinnrn. HocuriiiK a confcslon,
Kox la nlioiit 40 yoara old and has

a wlfo and daughter, aged about iu.
tip to thla tlmu ha hna homo a good
rnmilntlllll. Dlirlllir tile War llO TO

Blgnud from tho und
unlisted, survlng a couple ot yours.
When ho wna discharged ho resumed
Hi n nfflco.

Tim nr twolvn voara aRO ho WUH a
rosldunt of Kliiinuth KalU, and for
a tlmo employed by tho Boutiiern ra
clflo tompaiiy. lllo la woll-know- n

to many local realdonta.
m

8TKAM IIKAT' TU11NKD
ON AT

With tho turning on ot tho atoam
beat In tho Kvona block today,
Klumuth Kulls gained tho distinc-
tion ot a steam hoated postofflce.

John McCall romarkod that ho imp

posed that tho incoming Uopubllcan
would claim all tho

credit, but whoovor Is responsible,
i.. miininves. na well as tho natrons

In tho lobby, oro 'comfortable nt

last.
m

I,osa than ono' third of tho world's
noDUlutlon uses bread, as a dally.ii,fooa. . .jji2.'

W(t Euimttuj iteraln
Klamath Students

Arrested

Building Conceal

pustmnstershlp

administration

Lead Activities
At the University

!

UNIVERSITY OK ounrioN,
KiiKimn. line. 3 Vlritll Dolan of
Klamath Kiilln, member of tlm junior j

fCinsa, in ono or uio men on mi
commlttoo which In listing now mom-Ato- m

aniiiiiK tho university ntuili-ntu- .

.m)l Include ilhly thoso stu- -

Mont who do not belong to
trulnrnilY or other housing group.

f'i.l M.ulnirv if Iflmnnlli I'nIU.

urine on uibi occasion.

COUNCIL TURNS

001 CMS
FOR FIRE LOSS

t).imagn clalnrs, aggregating
13.700. filed aralnst thn

city by six survivor of the Houston
hotel flro, wero rejected by thn city
council last night on advice ot the
city attorney. Claimants based tholr
ileinaniU an thn around that tho
council last January Issued a room
ing houso permit to Mrs W. II.
Ilnrnna to conduct the hotol, well
knowing that fire protection facili-

ties required by the state law were
lacking,

lloxlng Ikwril Annulled
Thn mavor filed a report, submit

ted by the boxing commission, now
defunct, showing a balarico of $133
on hand, which was ordered deposit-
ed .with tho city treasurer. No ap-

pointment will bo made for tho a
now boxing commlsalon, It wn an-

nounced.
I'jirk Klti Hole

-- A resolution was passed author-
ising tho city treasurer to accept
$10,000 from Ackley llros. for thn
park sltn recently sold them for an
Industrial slto on Luke Kwauana. The
Irnnmrnr wn) directed tO paV Ollt

thla fund on order of the city park
commission, which I considering.
purchaso of another sltn for a pub- -'

lie nark, moro suitable than tho
ground sold to Ackley Hros.

Appointment of T. K. Thompson
as city flroninn was rauiiea. j

John Thorson wa grunion a per
mit to conduct weekly dance In

tho now Bcandunavlan hall, Ninth
and Walnut, which will bo comple
ted In a week or so.

Klxtli Ht. Hlilenalk
Thn cltv attorney wa Instructed

to draft n resolution ordering side- -

walkir on both sides of Hlxlii streoi
trom Oak street to the railroad track.
When tha nrosent council took con
trol two years ago this Improvement
wna suggested by Judge l.eavili, li
dovelopod from n remark by Coun-

cilman Colvln. No action has been
taken until now, mid prosont plan
I to construct tomporary vroonen
walks. Tho street I dully used by
many pedestrians, emploee of tho
box factories on routo to and from
work, mid oh thorn la much voiucio
traffic them Is constant danger oi
accident, It Is mild. "

To IUiImi Halnrlei

Tho city attornoy was .also In-

structed to draft nn ordinance In-

creasing tho salaries of tho city treas-

urer, city attornoy nnd councllmon,
In accordance with tho decision of
voter at tho November oloctlon. Tho
voters loft tho amount Indotorml-nat- o

but It Is expected the council will
fix them nt n maximum $iuuo lor
tho attorney nnd $7B0 for tho treas
urer, unnually, and $0 per mooting
for tho council members.

R.ilnrleK of tho mayor nnd pollco
Judgo woro specifically tlxed by tho
votors nt $Z,iuu. ocn, n year.

Z, J. I'owoll was grantod permit
slon to rcpnlr tho Owl cafo rccontly
danuiKod by flro.

Other l'cnnlta OranUsli

Frod Huoslng to build six two-roo-

bungalows nnd two throo-roo-

bungalows In Nicholas addition.
F. A. 1lnnos to onset n thro-roo-

houso In Iluonn VUtn addition.
F. W. Abhoy to build u garago In

Nicholas addition.
Frod Wiss, to oroct small garago

In narrow addition,
J. 0. Boylo to oroct cemont dwoll-ln- g

on Congor avonuo.

APPROPHIATtON

FAR KUMATH

PROJECT SPLIT

Ily Aasoclated Press.
WAHIUNOTON, Dec. 7 An ap-

propriation by congress ot $713,000
for tho fiscal year beginning July
1,, 1921, la ankod for tho Klamath
reclamation project, compared with
$389,000 roculvcd for current year
expenditures,

For tho Umatilla project $467,000
la asked, against $170,000 for the It
current year.

Tho Klamath Indian agoncy ask
on appropriation of $G,7G0.

Apparently tho million and a
quartor recommended a few days
ago, according to a mossago receiv-

ed by tho local chamber ot com-mur-

from Senator McKary, baa
mot with disapproval In soma Wash-
ington bureau.

Tho appropriation asked Is prac-

tically n SO per cent cut from tho
appropriation which Senator

mensago said had been rec-

ommended. It

H T

N .15
I,, O. Arens, who recently leased

the llauger building, opposite tho
White Pelican hotel on Main street,
for several year, announced today
that ho would have his agency for
Chovrolot car opened by December
16. Ilo la making necessary changes
and Improvements very rapidly and
by the middle of tho month expect
to have the place In suitable condi-
tion for his needs. '

Mr. Arens will carry a full stock
of Chevrolet parts and will conduct of
a retialr shon. with the assistance of
a staff tor expert factory mechanics,
whine experience leaves no room for
k ii em work In locating ami repairing
troublo of uny kind.

Kleven year of road cxperlonco
as representative ot many maker ot
cars, Including the Nash. Chalmers.
Hudson. Whlto truck. Kssex and
Chovrolot. has given Mr. Arens a in
very thorough knowledge of thn a

business. He camo to KI.i-nint- h

last snrlnsT with tho Idea
of locating hero, but congtstcd con
ditions precnted and ho atartod a
garago at Siskiyou county. Ho had
nn nvn on this city, however, a pre
senting tho leading opportunity for
development ot tho business anu
when a chatico aroso ho disposed ot
tho Siskiyou business and camo hore.

The now place will conduct a Ron-or- al

garngo business, carrying a com-ple- tn

lino ot accessories and oil and
rmmllnn aunnllos for all motorist.
Mr. A runs ha secured tno siock oi
the Low garngo. Ho will bo ready
to rocclvo customor by Decembor is,
and by tho first ot tho year expect
to have a complete lino of cars on
display In all modela and a full not

of parts In stock.
Mr Arens Is married and lias a

GENTLEMEN,

LUMBER SHOWS

SIGNS OF BIG

PRICE RALLY

Whllo thn mltl-own- ot tho west
coast, Portland and vicinity aro driv-
en nearly to distraction by tho con-

dition of tho lumhor market, thoso In
this torrltory aro travelling tho oven
tonor of tholr way, confident that tho
futuro holds nono of tho difficul-
ties confronting tho mlltmen of tho
north and west. At least they are
not going to havo so many ot thorn.

looked for a whllo as if tha bot-

tom was going to drop out ot the
market hero, but tho past week or
ten day havo been brighter than
nnynno hoped for. Ono ot th'o bright-
est spots of the market Is tho enor-
mous quantities ot lumhor absorb-
ed by tho Southern California mar-ko- t,

without tho slightest Indica-
tion of weakening. Ship load after
ship load ha poured In there from
tho west coast and tho only cry that
has arisen la for lumber pliers.

!en these heavy shipments havo
not relieved conditions up tho line
with tho result that overy onca In
iiwhUu a mill la forced to throw Its
cut on tho market at whatover prlco

can get. Hut this condition docs
not apply to Klamath plno, which Is
ataylng right up at tho top. Buyer
aro beginning to rcallxo thoro will
bo little It any change In prices pre-
vailing now and aro beginning to put
out foolers. The present Indications
are that within a short time there
will be a strong movement on the
part of buyers, with tho result that
prices will again start up and may
reach close to that prevailing laat
year One thing seems certain: Thero
will ho no "bottom dropping" con-

ditions here.

Wagner Promoting
Christmas Smoker

At Chiloquin Hall
"Bobblo"' Wagner appears in tho

role ot promoter instead ot a handler
wallops, for the next 'smoker to ho

held at Chiloquin. The affair Is set
for Christmas night and Is to be fol-

lowed by n danco In the new Duvault
hall, which will be finished by that
time. The Christmas danco will
christen the building,

Wagner announces he has a fast
card picked out with lied Campbell,
who got the decision over Wagner

the Thanksgiving match, and Hob-

ble Allen as 'headllnors in a ten
round bout.

Young Raymond, who won his
Thanksgiving match and looks llko a
comer, will take on Illondle Freeman
for ton rounds. Kid Herrlngton will
swap wallops with Kid Smttb, tho
fighting baker, for four rounds.

Campbell has startod training at
the Klamath athletic club and Allen
will open a training camp at Chilo-
quin with Herrlngton as a sparring
partner.

Stockholders In private banks In
Sweden must be native Swede.

Anethysts and Jet aro the two most
wldoly-usc- d mourning stones.

seven months old son. His family are
hero with him.

BE SEATFD

."f Up (jr aBBkiBBBLs $1 a Jm ?

Non-Su- it Motion
Ends Trial and

Suit Is Dropped
A non-su- it motion was entered by

defendants at tho closo of plaintiff's
caso this morning In tho trial ot tho
dama go action ot tho Chowac.in l.ai .
and Cattle company against th? Cen
tral garago and tha matter 'xzt dis-
missed. Defendant's attornoy basc-- d

tho motion for non-su- it on thj prem
ise that the driver ot tho wrecked
car, for which damuges woro asked,
was an agent of plaintiff, having
been retained by tho garage owners
at plaintiff's request to drlvo tho car
to lyakovlerw,

Tho suit of T K. Mctaod against
Louis Itahn was also dismissed on
non-su- it motion. This clears tho ctl- -

ondar, except for tho Ingersoll mur
der trial, which is set to oncn Dc
cembor 10

i n
m i ra

ra
In discussing tho phone situation

with E. T. Ludden, manager ot tho
Pacific Telephono and Telegraph
company, Mr. Ludden was found to
bo vory emphatic and much con
cerned regarding tho ability ot his
company to go on In the development
ot their telephone work In Klamath
Falls, which work Is essential to
the regaining of a normal ability
to take care ot current demands for
servlco in this city. Ho points out
that Klamath Falls has at present
78 waiting orders which the telo--
pbono company is unable to take
care of under present conditions
and relief can only como by the
heavy expenditure ot "now" capital.
It .will require a continuous expend-

iture for now plant In order to nieot
the demand for servlco In this city
and to provide jbow toll lines neces
sary to meet the rapidly growing
long distance business ot thla sec-

tion.
The telephone company In its re

cent application to the public serv
lco commission ot Oregon haa plain-
ly declared Its Inability to mako
theao new expenditures in the

of any earning capacity. Pres-
ent revenue is barely sufficient to
pay operating expenses and loaves
no margin necessary to secure the
money to carry out tho company's
construction program.

It would appear that tho magni
tude ot thla Issue Is such as to mako
It a matter ot real public interest
aside from tho Interest that the tel-

ephone company may have Itself in
tho matter. It largo sums ot "new"
money must bo bad for investment
In tho telephono properties It is ob
vious that it cannot bo secured In
tho absence of rates sufficient to
pay bare operating expenses.

The telophone company in its ap-

plication to tho public serv-
ice commission declared that it Is
now on a deficit basis. It declares
to the public ot Orogon that it Is
oarnlng nothing, that never in Its
history was its plant as deficient in
ability to take care of Oregon's

It declares to tho public ot
Klamath Falls and tho stato ot Oro-

gon that tho only probable solution
ot Impending difficulties la tho Im
mediate planning and installation ot
heavy addition to plant. It declaros
Its absolute Inability to ralso money
to bring to Klamath Falls and spend
It until It has boon fully dotermlnod
whether or not It will bo permitted
to earn enough monoy, through
rates for servlco, to pay tho operat-
ing expenses ot Its plant and leavo
something as an Inducement to In-

vestment.
Mr. Ludden Btated that while it is

true cortaln prices aro uppoarlng to
dccllno tho problem ot tho telephone,
company to give a proper return on
Its Investment is concerned with the
plant as It exists today. Any change
In prices for its material would only
affect subsequent additions to plant.

Mr. Ludden turthor .suggested
that the majority of tho price reces-
sions seoms to be in thoso commod-
ities that had risen to abnormal
holghta owing to peculiar economic
conditions; also tho greatest part ot
tho telephone expenses Is labor
approximately 73 per cent. No ono
oxpects that the prices ot labor will
bo generally reducod. As far as
tho telephone, company is concerned.
It does not antlclpato any such con
tingency.

Tho rapid growth ot tho mall Is an
Indlcatlou ot health.

The excluslxe food of the happy
oagle ot llraztl is monkoys.

WILSON SENDS :,
1

HIS MESSAGE -

TO CONGRESS

President Breaks Cus-
tom By Not Appear
ing in Person Voe
dictory is Written .

Economy Keynote.
(Dy Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. The
president's concreto recommendations
In his annual messago to congress to-

day, woro: a rovlslon ot tax laws with
simplification ot tho Income and pro-

fits taxes, Independence for tho Phil-
ippines, n loan to tho Armenian gov-

ernment, economy In government ap-

propriations and expenditures, the
creation ot a workable budget sys-
tem, cold storage laws and other lawa
affecting tho cost ot living, and tho
federal licensing ot corporations as
advocated in previous messages.

The president also recommended
tho rehabilitation and training ot
disabled soldiers and sailors, but he
did not Indorse the bonus plan.

Tho president did not appear be
fore congress In person but trans
mitted the messago In writing by
messenger.

Nowhere In his message did Mr.
Wjlson refer to the league of nations,
except by Inference In the opening
passages. Tho president wrote a par-
agraph which might bo regarded aa
his valedictory:

'I have not so much laid before;
you a set of recommendations a I
have sought to utter a confession
ot faith; faith in which I was bred
and which it 1 my solemn purpose
to stand by until ay last tightlaa;
days. I believe this Is to be tha
faith of America, the faith of the fu-

ture and ot alt .victories, which await
any natlonal"aetlon"-!- the days to
conte. whether In America or else-
where"

President's Wilson's message be
gan wtlh a quotation from Lincoln.
"Let us have faith that right makes
might and, in that faith let us dare
to do our duty aa wo understand It."

Tho president declared that thla
sentence, "marks for us In the plain
est manner the part we should play,
alike In the arrangement ot our do
mestic affairs and In our exercise
ot Influence upon the affairs of tno
world.

"It was this faith which prevailed
over the wicked force of Germany,"
he continued, "and this Is the time ot
all others when democracy should
prove Its purity and Its splrtual pow
er If It Is to prevail. Thero aro two
ways In which tho United States na
assist to accomplish this great ob
ject, first to ronke and enforce lawa
unquestionably Just, which will se
cure Its full right to labor and at the
same time safeguard the Integrity
ot property.

"Second, by standing for right and
Justlco as toward individual nations.
The Influence of overy nation should
be for the protection ot weaker na-

tions and tho United State cannot
rotuso this rolo ot champion without
putting the stigma ot rejection upon
the great and devoted men, who
brought this government Into exist-anc- o

and established it In the faw u

ot almost, universal opposition ani
intrigue."
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Legion to Nominate
Officers Tonight

for Coming Year
Klamath Post No. 8 ot the Amer-

ican legion will tako up the business
ot nominating candidates for office
tor tho following year at their moot-
ing tonight nt 8 o'clock In tho coun-
cil chambers ot the city hall. For this
reason It Is Important that every
niembor bo on hand In order tnai no
limy have a voice In choosing tha
right man. This is only tho second
year ot tho local post's lite and dur-
ing this time It has been under the
leadership ot tho following officers:
J.. Carnahan, commander; Fred
Wosterfelt, vice commander; Roy
Fouch, adjutant; Garrett Van Riper,
treasurer.

It was announced that tho olection
ot officers would be held December
21.

XO MHKTIXG OF NEW
ORAM) JUItV KXl'KOTKD

No meeting has been called for thn
grand Jury which was chosen yester-
day. It Is not expected that there wilt
be a grand Jury session until after
the first ot the year, when a new dis-

trict attorney takes office.


